For student ootcomK, relorrm _red on testing. hom elememary ~ through h'Oh school grOOUlllk,n. A nurrrb<>, 0/ states inst' tuted tell& for rrig h schoo l graduation as w,,1 a. mandatin g compet&rrCy-baled tosting at oos'Jnated int ...... als beginning in elemenla ry school. Choico ,eforms anowed par_ ents greate r OJ)porturo~ to soloc! IhG ir childrnn's schools enhGr within a give<1 schoo l di5trict or across districts. Scme oooice reforms. S<oCh as MinrlllSOla'l , alOW9d "'\11 sct100 stLJdents to attOO(1 higher «b:':atioo imtiMione and 88m credit!>.
As thIS briel oummary demonstrale~. educa~on refonns were ...."eroos and varied. However. the five major categories described above did emerge. arrd ttrase were u~lized as iltd&-per der d variabloos in the -'811S1ica1 aft8lyS1~ to estma!e the IlCO-N)r1'Iic ilnpad 01 "*'''''' 0I11oea1 eduC8tlOOllf tall revenues and One way to 1Ift8~. the &cooomic imJl3ct Q/ educal00n reIorms is 10 " xamine its impact on lOCal .-docalil>l'ral reven.,.. and expenditures ..... r time: that is, die! the rel orms result in irrcrea:\ed tax elton and edllClltional sperdng at!OO local level; roo dilference in Io<;al educationa l taxes and spend in g: 01 8 red uction in kx:at tax in g and Spe ndin g? Wh ile there may be rro<l"ffi g in th e writt.., legislation that !tleSe ,eforms strc..rld stim_ ,"ate IocaI l a. effo rt arid spanct;rrg , C6 rta in~ pdicymake<s wo,M I>o!>e IMt in response to ac1Jcation rErlorm ;"t .. tNoes that $(1100 districts wookf nO( ,educe ta. anOll and spoe<tdrrg on educational programs, In OllIe, ~, poIie)'make<1O might hOfl(l for some ""urn on In\lfitmen( Q/ state dOtlars into education relorrn as a measure 0/ Ihe elliciency Q/ the ",loon" AI the ¥8ry ...... ~ poIicymal<ers .,.,.",ud hope tor II neutral ea:nomic ifll)aC1 on "",.
en""" 1Wld expenditures. The lIS6U"1lIo:rrs undertyng this ~ 01 analysis am basad In the theory Q/ _mer behavior in the IiekI 01 microeconomic6 where the unrI Q/ gov9n'UnOflt. ""'" the _ astrict. ~ lheconsu""".'
Melhodo1ogy
TIl .. SlIrly utilized muhipte r&llrusion anal)'$i$ and canonical anafys" in orde r to determi1e the impsct 01 stale level odJcalion rel arm on school distrk:ls' re.enues and expendilures. For tile mllltipl e reg ression ana ly. is. the Ordina<y Least
Squares method 01 estimatioo wRl util i,ed, arod lour equation s Wiife l ormuiated, The years t 984 and t 969 1"0'0)", selected so as to i0oi< at points of tune '" ear~ and lale reform, A socondaf)' database was utolized The InfoomaHon on type and number stale-ma/1datededuealocrnrefo.msin d fifty Slate l was I)<lthefed by the Natooft81 Governors' Associat>on"';th the state as the .... ! Q/ anatysrl.'
For 1964, lhe two equat""" were Sp8afied as Iotlow$:
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where c is 11 COIISlaont. _ e ,. 110-• __ a. a", coelficients;
.00_
If" = per pupillllx reve<lUn for year t
If", ~ pol r ~, .ruea!ior>\Il expenditure. for year t X" ~ curriculum rlllorm l or yea' t (E]ducation relorm has had tittte real impact on local tax revenues and educational expenditures.
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by Faith E. Cr ampton
The ena 011he 1980s sognaled !he cion 10 • decIOOe of elementary aoa seccndary $Chaol feionn in the UniIaO StatH Ihat relleded ~ng nalional concern regara'ng I)O..tJIic education. In rasponse 10 lllese expressions 01 <:one.,n. Whh regard to restructuring 01 wrriculum. many Slal eS moiled toward a relurn to a more trad~ion al curricu lum Ul81
EIITIllP>aslzed OOIe SuQje¢ts , such as Errglish , math ematics, and sc~nc<! While uPllrading gr"ooation requi rements and length · enlng tl, . 1101& Students wo nt in school ~ith e' lI"oo gl' lOnge r sctOO cta~s or a longer academic year or both , where c is 11 COIISlaont. _ e ,. 110-• __ a. a", coelficients;
X. = teacher refo"" lor y<!<lr I An e ><plaMtkm 'egardng tet'1"f'WIoIogy is also alfered. In the resoarch i leratur", car.::rical ana " .," CllfIO<1Oca I """""'00," 
EducilrlO(1al Considerations
X. = teacher refo"" lor y<!<lr I X •• Slu::ient 0UIC0meS rek>fm lor)'OOr 1 X.
• ~ rek>fm lor y<!<lr 1 K,.
• per eapoI8 ino:lme lor year 1 An e ><plaMtkm 'egardng tet'1"f'WIoIogy is also alfered. In the resoarch i leratur", car.::rical ana " .," CllfIO<1Oca I """""'00," ond ca ",,"~1 regressioo " Ireql>&ntly 9re usW inlerchangeab"
to tI~fin e the same meth OO~." This study empIojts lhe more (j(l nera l a nd, in my or>inlon , more accur.,o to rm . ca nonic al aM lysis. Althou gh CIl!IO<1ica1 analysis ' Even having oontrotled 5tlllisticaly fe< the impact 01 per.
so nal inc",,",. one must ooncI..oo ti>at state leve l e<locat"'" reform had ~n l e impool 00 edo..ocationa l reve nues ar;:j exP<loo~ tures. Onfy curri <;<.J lum reform appeare<.l to I.we some expend i.
tu re i mpact in the ea rly relo rm era. b ut pote ntial ly at th e e'pe nse of ta, revenues.
G.flr>OOicaJ "'JlaJ}<s4
As this Mudy where one wants to exam ine both the revenue and e>perx1iture side, canonical analysis ;>rovides an avenue to do SO whereas multiple "'gression i mits ana lysis to one dependent variable at a time.
Arter ha.ing obta ined the maximum R" in canooical analysis , additional R;$ are calculated, up to the number 01 variables in the sma lle r set Each succeed in g pair of canon icat variates ca nnot be co rrelated wi th all the pairs of caoonicat variates that ;>recede il. The maximum nu mber of R,'s equals the nurnbe< of variables in the smaller set. For lhis stu dy where the dependent ~ariab 1es wOre lim ited to two (X;",2). fioe independent variables wO re used frI the eq uations fo r f984 (Y,=5) and six ~ variables fOf 1989 IY,=6). the maxim um number of canooical corr~la ti o n s e>tracted was two{R". Rd Canonical ana lysis also ge nerates st ru cture c<:>efficie nts, someti mes refe rred to as icad'<>gs, whkh rcpre&e<'lt th e correlalicn ootween the variab les a nd t h~r canonkal ~ariates . In general. ooly stmcture c""Hicients g reater to Of eq ua l to .30 (,,>, 30) are cooside re d meani ngful for interpretaHon, If the ca nooica l corre latic n is not statistically significa nt , struct uro coe"idents are not ge nera l~ computed, The sq uare of ~ stre.;. ture coefficient rep resents the proportion of varia'lC e of the oariabie w ith which ~ is associate-d that is acco unte<t lor by the fU'lCtioo. Table 2 prese nts th e reslits of th e carlOllical a nalysis lor early am late refo rm. OVerall the model specified was robust as indicated by the statistically signifkant F Ratics computed for Wilks' Lamlxla for 1984 aM 1989. Two canonical oo"'Hatio ns were extracted for each year: oowever in both cases on~ th e first was statist" al y sign ificant ,. 77 in 1984 aM ,85 in 1989. Of greator interest was the square of the caoonical correiatoo (R,,' ) wIich may 00 inte rpreted in a mann er simila r to the R' in the r~g r~ssoo arlalysis. For ea~y reform th e indepeflde!1t oa riabies accou nted l or 6()'j\, 01 the ~ar""too in school districts' reOe!lUes and expenditures while in !ato reform, th e percentage ",creased to 73%, In ge<leral thew are mnsjSlent wilh, aM even si ghtly iarger than , the results 01 the reg ression analysis 
and management re10rm (s .. ·.43) yielded mearOnglul structure coefficients in late reform.
T he square of a strClCture cooffkiant indicates the p ropo~ion 01 t he varia""" of th e depende nt variables accounted for. Hence choice refo rm accou nte<t for 18% am management reform fo' 12% of th e va,iation in local tax re.cnu€s and o/J ucationa l expenditu res in iate reform, Coo,"" reform e xerted a small but pos;tive impact 00 revenues and expenditures wh~e ma nage· ment refo,m's im pact was negative, These fi ndin gs differ from th ose of th e m u lti~e regression where o nl y the reg ressio n coefficients for curricufum rel0rm were statisticaly s>gnificant in ea~y feform . How ar~ we to ""'"" """,, lie the d iffe rences in fesults of the two mettYXIs of statistical anatysis? Because caoollical analysis allows th e researche-r to consjde r more than one dependent variable in relatklnship to a set of independent oa riables, it ofters a more complex, oo~st k am hence superior a na lysis in this case, Overall the percentage of varia nce exp la ined by the independe nt variables im ' p ro.ed with cano nical analysis, but cho<ce a nd management reforms eme rg ed as mea ningful in iate reform while curricu lum ",form in early reform was obscu red.
Wh ile these reslits irld ""'te the need for l unher research into the particular mitiat ives with rega'd to parentat choice and manage me nt reform, som e p retiminary com me nts migh t be offered here. The majority of choice ini liatives in the late 19BOs cente red arourx1 public school Cheke aM results of the canooica l ana lysis in dicate they had a stimu la tive impact on reoenues arx1 expenditures. Pa~ of their stimufative impact may lie w ith thei r targeted nat ure whereas other 'eform initiatives e.g, . curriculum and the teaching profession, ha.e been broadbased and eclectk, ,1,100 choice reforms may be viewed more pos it i v€~ by the general pubi k as they give til e impressial of making schoofs more "cornpetiti.e,· am her>ee toeal laxpayers may be more w i! in g to pay higher ta xes when choioe reforms are prese nt. On the other ham , mana!JO'T"l<l nt reforms ha.e not been as targeted and may in fact be viewed less positively by the taxpaying put:J1ic as inenective effort, 10 redClCe the costl y bu,ea,-"racies of schoof d istricts, This study repres.enled a first cut at a complox research questioo regarding t he fiscal impact of edox:<oti C<'lal reform . tn order to refine the findi ngs, ,eform ini tiat iv~s must be exam ined in g,eater deta~ in o rder to cletermine t he p reseflce 0< ~boonce of fUMing, a M if fUOOed. the structure of t urx1 ing, Such infO<· mat>on will tood a much higher leoel of preciskln to the anatysis a nd offer a flne'-grained ponrait of the fiscat aftermath 01 ~du catk>nat refOr'm.
Conc l u~i ons a nd Policy tmpllcations
The 1900s represe nted a decade ful of reform ffietoric at the naticnaf level am legislated refo rm at the state levet. ",th a swstantiat inc raase in th e stale dollars investe-d in etementary and secondary educat>o n in the name ot toose reforms , There are many questio ns that mighl be as ked, am indeed nee-d to be asked, aoo ut the impact of ed'"""-tional reform over this ti me peroo, T his st ooy addressed o nly ooe, regarding the fiscal impact of state ' legisiatoo edClCational reforms on local tax re.-enues and edClCafk>naf e>per>ditures. Stale po l "y ma~ers and taxpayers may legitimate ly ask, w hat happened 10 toose "". la rs? Were they usoo as ince ntives whe reby the loca l level schoof districts m atched them with their own resources? Were they an add-on to current I ... c ls of exp eM itu res? Or, were state d o< la rs substit uted for local ex pa nditure resulting in tax substituticn7
Ea r'ier studi es have ctassified rete>rm oftorts aM th e OONa rs attached to th em, utii ling descriptive methods " While these studies se ..... e as useful rete re me sources, they lack the ins>g hlS
Educational COf]skieratiOf]s this Mudy where one wants to exam ine both the revenue and e>perx1iture side, canonical analysis ;>rovides an avenue to do SO whereas multiple "'gression i mits ana lysis to one dependent variable at a time.
Arter ha.ing obta ined the maximum R" in canooical analysis , additional R;$ are calculated, up to the number 01 variables in the sma lle r set Each succeed in g pair of canon icat variates ca nnot be co rrelated wi th all the pairs of caoonicat variates that ;>recede il. The maximum nu mber of R,'s equals the nurnbe< of variables in the smaller set. For lhis stu dy where the dependent ~ariab 1es wOre lim ited to two (X;",2). fioe independent variables wO re used frI the eq uations fo r f984 (Y,=5) and six ~ variables fOf 1989 IY,=6). the maxim um number of canooical corr~la ti o n s e>tracted was two{R". Rd
Canonical ana lysis also ge nerates st ru cture c<:>efficie nts, someti mes refe rred to as icad'<>gs, whkh rcpre&e<'lt th e correlalicn ootween the variab les a nd t h~r canonkal ~ariates . In general. ooly stmcture c""Hicients g reater to Of eq ua l to .30 (,,>, 30) are cooside re d meani ngful for interpretaHon, If the ca nooica l corre latic n is not statistically significa nt , struct uro coe"idents are not ge nera l~ computed, The sq uare of ~ stre.;. ture coefficient rep resents the proportion of varia'lC e of the oariabie w ith which ~ is associate-d that is acco unte<t lor by the fU'lCtioo. Table 2 prese nts th e reslits of th e carlOllical a nalysis lor early am late refo rm. OVerall the model specified was robust as indicated by the statistically signifkant F Ratics computed for Wilks' Lamlxla for 1984 aM 1989. Two canonical oo"'Hatio ns were extracted for each year: oowever in both cases on~ th e first was statist" al y sign ificant ,. 77 in 1984 aM ,85 in 1989. Of greator interest was the square of the caoonical correiatoo (R,,' ) wIich may 00 inte rpreted in a mann er simila r to the R' in the r~g r~ssoo arlalysis. For ea~y reform th e indepeflde!1t oa riabies accou nted l or 6()'j\, 01 the ~ar""too in school districts' reOe!lUes and expenditures while in !ato reform, th e percentage ",creased to 73%, In ge<leral thew are mnsjSlent wilh, aM even si ghtly iarger than , the results 01 the reg ression analysis Structure coofficie nts we re ge neru too on ly fo r the fi'st "roor or s ta t i stica~y s ..... ficant canonica l cOfreiat>On . Given lhe rule of thu mb that si rldure cooffk ie nts equat or exceed .:J.O for interpretat ion, o nly choice (s_,36) and management re10rm (s .. ·.43) yielded mearOnglul structure coefficients in late reform.
Ea r'ier studi es have ctassified rete>rm oftorts aM th e OONa rs attached to th em, utii ling descriptive methods " While these studies se ..... e as useful rete re me sources, they lack the ins>g hlS Oad ~Ie ,&al il'l'l\'>&<l 00 local la. revenues and lKU::alional ')!jlefld~ures.. ..t,d_ """rnned in ""rty reIorm or lel\l mIonn:
,n otd<IitIon. !her' _ some inIk:ItlOO lI1at "'" -.tII~lUIrOn may have Ial<eo place. Whon 111. mullrple mg,e"""", ~YS" was "xtooded by utili zing caocflicala nelysis , oorrie....., r"l """ was flO ""'ge , statisti<;aly sig nil ica nt. Instead paroolll i choic" a nd ma""9"mOOt ,eform. eme'ged in .. te ,elorm 8, ","n"'GI'".
While pa,e ntal choice relorml appeared 10 have ~ positive.
SlrmlEtive imprIo;t 00 revenues and _ndi1u'e. management ,e/orms hed a n~atNe irrpact. 
